In an ever-evolving landscape, states are working to achieve new levels of integrated employment outcomes. While state have been building supports for more than five decades to meet the needs of their constituents, a different playing field has emerged in recent years. This is a result of new regulations, requests from advocates and families, shifting expectations and fluctuating state budgets. How are states managing the range of large and small changes needed to update the employment and employment-related service definitions that are offered? How can we ensure connection between employment and other full life outcomes?
Introduction
At the national level, integrated employment has become an important policy priority. Greater expectations are being placed on those charged with delivering employment supports, and disability systems are responding. However, the promise of integrated employment has yet to be realized for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD). The number of individuals supported in integrated employment by state IDD agencies has remained level since 2000, participation in non-work services has grown rapidly, and promising practices for employment supports identified in the research are not widely implemented (Butterworth et al, 2015a) . What are the state-level strategies that will change this trajectory?
Employment as a national priority. In recent years, the IDD and broader disability advocacy community began mobilizing around an Employment First vision. This embraces the notion that anyone who wants to work can work, with the right supports and job match, regardless of the severity of their disability.
Employment is culturally and economically critical for providing opportunities to thrive as an individual as well as a community member in our country. State and local efforts, in concert with federal regulations, are being aligned to help individuals develop the means for addressing the limits of living in poverty. The U.S. Department of Labor and federal offices that serve people with disabilities are working together to promote Employment First policies (U.S. DOL, no date). At the time of this writing, almost every state has some type of Employment First initiative, policy, or grassroots effort, with 32 states having an official policy or directive (Hoff, 2016) . The introduction of Employment First policies has been an important step toward helping people with disabilities participate fully in society, move out of poverty, and become self-sufficient (Butterworth et al, 2015b) . Other evidence at the federal level demonstrates that shifts are occurring and represent key drivers in state and local changes:
»» The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services released guidance to the field clarifying their commitment to integrated employment as an outcome of employment-related services under the Home and Community-Based Services waiver, and has issued new rules related to the assessment of community-based employment settings (Center for Medicaid and Medicaid Services, 2014) . While the 2011 bulletin did not constitute new policy, it highlighted opportunities available to increase employment for individuals with disabilities, noted CMS's commitment to the importance of work and provided further clarification of CMS guidance on several core service definitions. The primary changes to the §1915(c) Waiver Instructions and Technical Guide addressed in the bulletin are summarized as follows:
• Highlights the importance of competitive work for people with and without disabilities and CMS's goal to promote integrated employment options through the waiver program
• Acknowledges best and promising practices in employment supports, including selfdirection and peer support options for employment support
• Clarifies that Ticket to Work Outcome and Milestone payments are not in conflict with payment for Medicaid services rendered because both Ticket to Work and Milestone payments are made for an outcome, not service delivery
• Adds a new core service definition by splitting what had previously been supported employment into two definitions-individual and small group supported employment
• Includes a new service definition for career planning that may be a separate service or rolled into the other employment related service definitions
• Emphasizes the critical role of person centered planning in achieving employment outcomes • Modifies both the prevocational services and supported employment definitions to clarify that volunteer work and other activities that are not paid, integrated community employment are appropriately described in pre-vocational services, not supported employment services
• Explains that pre-vocational services are not an end point, but are time limited (although no specific limit is given)
• Discusses that self-directed service delivery models can also be used to provide employment supports and describes such models, with individuals hiring their own job coaches and support staff (NASDDDS, 2016) .
Notable in the 2011 Bulletin from CMS is the amount of values-based language it contains, such as the investment in person centered planning and pointing out the ways in which Medicaid funds should support opportunities to increase employment outcomes compared to historically segregated options. "Work is a fundamental part of adult life for people with and without disabilities. It provides a sense of purpose, shaping who we are and how we fit into our community." The bulletin continues, "because it is so essential to people's economic selfsufficiency, as well as self-esteem and wellbeing, people with disabilities and older adults with chronic conditions who want to work should be provided the opportunity and support to work competitively within the general workforce in their pursuit of health, wealth and happiness. All individuals, regardless of disability and age, can work -and work optimally with opportunity, training, and support that build on each person's strengths and interests." (NASDDDS, 2016) .
In addition to the 2011 CMS Bulletin, the HCBS Final Rule regarding HCBS services, including person centered planning and settings, which took effect in March 2014, creates more clarity in the definitions of home and community-based settings, rather than one based solely on a setting's location, geography, or physical characteristics (CMS, 2014) . The rule requires that all HCBS settings must: be integrated within and facilitate access to the community, optimize autonomy and independence, chosen by the individual, and provide an opportunity to work in the community (HCBS Advocacy Coalition, 2015 into place restrictions on the use of sub-minimum wage. (As of 2016), the legislation incorporates a series of steps that individuals aged 24 and younger must go through before being placed in a position that pays less than minimum wage. Steps include: 1) preemployment transition services; 2) determination of ineligibility for VR services or an unsuccessful VR closure; and 3) provision of career counseling and referrals designed to assist individual to achieve competitive integrated employment (Hoff, 2014) . Also as of 2016, schools are no longer allowed to contract with organizations to pay individuals sub-minimum wage. WIOA provides a federal definition of "competitive integrated employment" which includes: full-time or part time work at minimum wage or higher; wages and benefits similar to those without disabilities performing the same work; and fully integrated with co-workers without disabilities. The legislation created a WIOA Advisory Committee whose goals are to prepare findings and recommendations for the U.S. Secretary of Labor on: ways to increase competitive integrated employment for people with IDD, including those with significant disabilities, and the use of sub-minimum wage certificates (Mank, 2016) . Through partnership with the EFTF, DODD embarked on an ongoing strategic planning process to ensure the employment first work would be informed by the state's expanding policy needs, reflect new outcome expectations and develop appropriate oversight mechanisms for accountability. The Task Force, through the release of nine recommendations, communicated expectations for statewide systems change. DODD has worked to address and achieve accomplishments for all nine of the recommendations over the last four years. A significant aspect of DODD's early and initial employment first efforts is the establishment of a productive and ongoing strategic planning cycle, with a particular emphasis on actionoriented results at the state, county and local levels. Key to this work has been the use of a formal, local team structure to help assess the needs of various community employment collaboration areas. All local teams were tasked with completing strategic assessments for systems transformation across a range of applicable need categories. The local team structure was meant to mimic the state's Employment First Task Force in composition and focus. This provided the state level organizations with an opportunity to discuss priority topics and consider the impact on the local level implementers. DODD continues to support the ongoing systems change work through in person events (conferences, local meetings, county-specific gatherings), smaller workgroup discussions (on an as needed basis) and online tools such as the DODD website and the newly launched Loop Ohio.
The current EFTF work is centered on transition-age youth and implementing Ohio's Employment First Transition Framework. This Framework is a critical component to the Ohio Employment First structure and is intended to address barriers to transition planning and services in order to achieve meaningful adult outcomes. The Framework was developed by stakeholders from multiple agencies to create processes and highlight practices that can be used by all agencies. These common processes assist professionals to plan, prepare, empower, educate, and connect across systems so as to consistently assist youth with disabilities to realize meaningful, community employment and other valued aspects of adult life. The DODD's Strategic Planning Leadership Group (SPLG) engaged the statewide developmental disabilities community in processes to help set strategic direction, and improve Ohio's system for the next ten years and beyond. Twenty-four representatives from 14 stakeholder organizations, along with representatives from the Ohio Office of Medicaid and DODD, comprised the SPLG. The Group met monthly from November, 2013 -November, 2014 to examine trends and issues, conduct in-depth analyses of data, and learn about best practices. In addition, four Open Forums offered opportunities for the SPLG to invite people with disabilities, families, services providers and County Board staff from across Ohio to hear presentations from recognized national leaders. These efforts culminated in 24 Ten-Year Benchmarks and the SPLG continues to meet and consider more recent external influences impacting Ohio's system of supports.
DODD has fully committed to strong partnerships and collaboratively creating a bridge from today's service system to the newly envisioned system of the future. Strategically, a critical areas of systems change is the development of new and different services to communicate outcome expectations related to public funding. A clear tool for conveying this message is through revising current services and adding new services which appropriately incentivize integrated services through a new service model based on a system that supports informed choice, community integration, and competitive employment. A distinct goal in this effort is to clarify the expected outcomes for each funded service, ensuring all services are focused on person centered planning and individual outcomes. Instituting services which lead an individual and family members intentionally along a career pathway including desired community integration goals, is of paramount importance.
How is Massachusetts addressing the transition from sheltered employment to other day and employment supports?
In 2010, the Department of Developmental Services (DDS) adopted an Employment First policy. -Continue to transition individuals from CBDS to integrated work opportunities that pay minimum wage or higher based on person-centered career plans.
-Gradually phase out group employment settings that pay less than minimum wage. A key component of the initiative was its abbreviated timeline to close sheltered workshops, as well as a DDS commitment to continuing the existing level of service as part of the transformation process. While HCBS waiver dollars no longer go towards funding sheltered workshops in Massachusetts, there has been an increase in the numbers of individuals served in community-based day supports (Butterworth et al, 2015a) . Stakeholders note that the two main challenges the state faces are: (1) promotion of integrated employment outcomes, and (2) ensuring that community-based day supports are truly community-based, AND serve the intended purpose. CBDS are intended to support an individual on a pathway to employment, provide supplemental support for individuals who are working in the community (e.g. support a person for the hours s/he is not working), and/or as a support for retirement.
In order to address some of these issues, Massachusetts DDS is developing more specific guidance about what services should look like. The state is revamping its quality assurance process to reflect changing expectations and the HCBS waiver "community rule" that describes the standards settings funded by HCBW service must meet in order to be considered in compliance. DDS in partnership with provider representatives is developing an assessment tool that providers can use to review their current service model and develop plans for transforming CBDS service delivery. "Ensuring Excellence in Community-Based Day Supports: A Guide for Service Providers and Staff" was developed for DDS by the Institute for Community Inclusion and provides a framework for the CBDS services transformation efforts.
To support these efforts, the state has identified the need for capacity building through training, technical assistance, and other resources, including peer to peer learning, for providers throughout Massachusetts. The state is also committed to making a financial investment by ensuring funding can support higher staffing ratios that allow for meaningful and purposeful experiences in the community.
While much progress has been made to date, the state has identified several areas where additional work is required. These include: support and training for service coordinators to prioritize employment, development of resources and materials for individuals and families, consistent implementation of new policies, procedures, and practices in a decentralized system, and the development of business processes that are integrated and flexible within this evolving system. 
What changes are occurring in

Conclusion
State and local systems continue to pave the way for more individuals with IDD to experience integrated employment options while building new paths for economic self-sufficiency and meaningful roles in their communities. The profiled states' efforts describe their work and the work of many other SELN member states who remain committed to employment first goals.
States must align all relevant policies and practices to best leverage them to increase opportunities for competitive integrated employment. Over a decade ago the SELN along with partners such as the Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Advancing Employment recognized that systems change at the state, regional, area and local levels is critical for providing the needed structural foundation for achievement of new individual integrated employment outcomes across our country Additionally, the changes must directly tie back to the key system drivers outlined earlier in partnership with the authoring federal entities. In combination, the systems change generated by these drivers illustrate heightened awareness on the ability of all interested individuals to experience integrated employment earlier, more routinely, over the course of a career path, and without unnecessary delays. The drivers clarify the importance of individuals achieving their employment goals in concert with federal expectations, and not in spite of such influences. State systems must use the available opportunities to determine whether current investments are producing the intended outcomes, and if not, provide the strategic leadership to respond and produce the adaptations necessary to reach intended goals.
